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LOCAL BRIEFS
Gave a good showYAUTSEV IMPLI-

CATES GOV. TAYLOR

CECIL RHODES AR-

RIVES IN ENGLAND--is

MANY MATTERS FOR

BOARD TONIGHT

All Annnal Reports to be Sub-

mit red

s Tltt TOM JONES CASE

Mr.Beckwith Expects Heating at This

Term of Court.

Ur. J5. C. Bcckwith, attorney for the
condemned, murder, Tom Jones, stat-
ed to i representative of The Times-Visito- r

that the case will be heard nt.
this tetti of Supreme Court if the re-

quest bt Solicitor I'ou is granted by
the court. Mr. fleckwitli has today
forwarded to Mr. Pou tlie papers in
the case, with request, that .Mr. Jfou
take the, necessary action to obtain a

hearinn from the Supreme Court at
the present term and not delay justice
tn esse the decision of the lower court
is to be affirmed.

Just when the ease will coine up is
not known, but it is the desire f .Mr.

llcekwlth that the matter be given a

hearing' oh early as the convenience of
the court will permit.

laterosting Ev.ntt io and About tb

Capital City Personal.
Col. IS. Cameron, of Stagsvillc, is in

the city.
Maj. W. II. Cuthrie. id Durham, is

in the city lodav. r,
Tonight at the Academy of JJusic

hear Prof. Harbour, the entertainer
nnd impersonator.

The entire- family of Mr. IS. A.

Adams is confined to their by

bronchitis ami grippe.
.Mr. I!. M. Atidrcvvstis aide to pe out

again after his illness, lo the pleas-
ure of his many friends.

1,'cv. .1. X. Cole, who has been at-

tending' the lSpworth League Conven-
tion, left today for bis home in Wi-
lmington.

Miss Keith Covington, who has been
the guest of Miss Margaret Harris, re-

turned to Wilmington today. Miss
Marj ric Taylor will remain here until
Tuesday .

There wih lie a rehearsal for Pow-

hatan in Metropolitan Halt touignt
promptly at s c,'ehiek. All members

the company a requested to be
present .

Tht re was a Sunday sehoo organiz-
ed at the Free-Wi- llaptist church
here Sunday. S. I iiqun.v was ap-en- t.

pointed superinlt in Cape Fear
ISiiterprise .

There will be recital of sacred
literature in the auditorium of tlie
Haptist Yinnlc I niversitv Saturday.

pril sevent Ii al J no p. m. The pub
be arc lliv Hen.

This aliern at tin- and M. COl- -

leri'c tirmiials t lierc is in progress an
interesting game of i.ascball between
the Farmer boys and the team from
I'.iiighaui School at .Mcbanc.

"It is rumored that Mr. C. P.. d

will run a 'phone from Oiikt-to-

Sippihnvv and conned with the line
from Halcigh." say s Mr. C. 11. Ah'ord's

pel. 'Ihe Cape Fear F.nterprisc. of
Holly Springs.

Dunlap has only nut- agent in a

low n for his hats, boll) for gentlemen
and Indies. Messrs. Cross and Liue-ha- u

arc sole agenfs for this city and
have an elegtint line of sailors for la-

dies nnd till styles for gentlemen on
exhibition.

licv. Dr. A. A. Marshall, the new
pastor of he First llaptist church,
will arrjvc in the city tomorrow and
enter upon his ministry here Sunday.
Dr. Marshall writes that his fundi',
will be unable to conic at present, but
will reach here in a few weeks. They
will I ma rd for a short while and then
occupy tlie parsonage.

Principal .lames Dinvvidtlic. of Peace
Inslitute. 1ms purchased the stock
therein from the company. Prof.
Peury Jerome Stoeknrd. so well
known as a poet, becomes a member
of the faculty ami is a very strong
addition thereto. As was mentioned
sonic time ago. Peace Institute is next
term to have a conservatory of music.

There will be a rehearsal for the
Indian opera. "Pow halan." this even-
ing in .Metropolitan Hull. It is re-
quested Hint every one be present
proiutply al s o'clock. The rehearsal
tonight will be for ihe purpose of go-i- n'

through the whole opera fr tlie
tirst time, ami the company will be
ably assisted by Hollow bush's Orches-
tra, which is to accompany the solo-isf- s

anil chorus girls.
Ii has been learned that the man

Percy llagvvooil. who was charged
with stealing money from J. 11. Ilnilcy
is not only not the guilty man. but is
tar from it. It is intimated that the-- '
theft of the money from Hailcy and
Perdue will be traced to an unsuspect-
ed quarter. It was stated in this pil- -
per ihat llagvvnod's had been
arrested for stealing a bicycle. This
was a mistake. The officer who gave
the information says he was mistaken
in his man.

Tonight at the Academy of Music
hear Prof. . the entertainer
and impersonator.

LIS Mil AD.IOI'KNS.

Tu t ISIectcd--Kesol- uf ions Passeil
al The Slosing Session.

The r.pvvorlh League Conference
completed its work hist night and

sine die to meet where the
executive committee shall select.

The chief features of the nfternoon
work was one of Joe llamey's talks
iui Junior League work, ami the elec-
tion of of tieci's.

The following- ofliccrs were chosen
for next year:

President. Key. J. H. John. New-
born: First Ilev. K. II.
Davis; Second .Miss
I'.clle (alter. Fairlield: Third t.

Prof. I!. H. Payne. Dur-
ham; Secretin v. Kcv. C. T. Adams.
Kaleigh.

The selection of the place fur the
next meeting- was left lo the l,ecti- -

five Committee.
LAST NICIIT'S SISSSION.

The night session was devoted al-

most entirely to an address by llev.
Or. II. M. Du Hose, the general secre-
tary of the lSpworth League, lie. said
i lie church hud concerned itself in the
past, chiefly with finding- men. Its
work in the future was tti make men.
and this is the mission jif the F.pw'Orth
League. Dr. Du Hose is draiuntietilly
earnest in his manner, and his len
Tor the conservation of 1hi; youiqf
life of the church, was forceful nnrl
effective. He closed his address by
making n humorous but convincing
plea for the lSpworth ISrn, the (feii-cr-

organ of the League.
At the close of his address luuiiv

of the different members spoke of
what they had gotten . from the
League.

A collection amounting to about
S'.'ii.iifi was laken to defray the ex-
penses of the. conference. , .

A not i! of thanks to tlie. city tor its
hospitality and kindness, ana to the
railroads for fjrnntinjr reduced lutes,
was passed, also of thanks to the press
of the city, hud the conference nd-- ;
journcd, with benediction by Dr. Pit
Hose. ,

Tonight at the Acmlemjr'of ilitsi'c
hear l'rof. Harbour, the entertolnet'
and impersonator.

Last Performance of Sun Brolhers

Circus Tonight.

udcr a new canvass Sun Hrothcr's
Show inaile its first appearance this
season in the Cameron field west of
this city yestcrdav. This morning
they gave the third performance of
the' year anil will tonight give their
farewell pcrforniaiic'- in Ualcigh.
Thcv wintered here and are known to

thoi'oif.'hlv in their line
am! as clever showmen as have ever
visited the city. I'alcigh sees tlufn
leave with the best wishes for their
success, and for an annual return t

winter quarters in this city.
The performance given lv Sun

show- this morning was
That it was worth 1hc twenty-f-

ive cents admission is not a ques-
tion. It was worth many limes the
money; there being scarcely a num-

ber on the program that was not
alone the price. There are jolly
clowns, wonderful acrobats, trapeze
performers of the best class, dancers
that know their business wi ll, riders
that arc able to sit astride the best
X'rforming horses, a troop of quaint
little dogs that arc trained to per-

forin wonderful feats. intelligeift
horses lhat furish interest for lovers

beautiful blooded animals, and a

number of specialists who keep the
interest of the crowd at a good pilch
from the moment the show begins till
Ihe announcement thyj the next fea-

ture is the concert. ir. Ceorgc Sun.
the older of tin- two brothers who
own the show, assists in making the
.crformnnce a success. He is a jug-:rlc-

of great skill and performed
many interest ing a ml difficult feats.

Today, as usual, just prior io the
beginning of the show under the hie;
canvass, Leofi the hiih diver, made n
fifty foot leap from a pole inio a net
just outside the tent. That is the
free exhibition which has caused so
tiineh interest. His high divine- is of

superior order and is extremclv
ihriliing'.

One of the niauv excellent features
of the show is ihe pantoiuinc acroba-
tic performance. Iiv two men who do
feats requiring the greatest skill and
agility. The jumping friuii one, two
and three barrels io others, at times
at an increased elevation, nm-- r with
eyes blinded and vvilh feel tide to-- '

makes a niarvehibs exhibition,
The show carries three tuinliier til

exceptional merit. The Koberts broth-- ;

ers in stalury is another feature of
the show .nut meets with the approv-- !

al of lovers of art. The two men pose
most- artisiieallv in some of the most
famous and faniiliar tatuarv. Ihe
mock giraffe and the Irish character
furnish a iircnt deal of amusement
for the children and the oltler ones
too. The feature of bringing- from

he audience sonic raft liaraclers
who are to perforin liefor better in

rrothcrs Miovv than in any that
has been here. The characters are
original and arc the best t.v pes of tlie
characters represented. The show
carries half a do.cu clowns, among
them a little chap. Master Farriss.
about seven years of age. who makes
himself very popular with Ihe audi-
ence. He is a precocious little fellow
and gives promise of li uniiej- a siar
in t he clow u profession. The feel

act was also a special feature,
There were half a hundred oilier

iiuiHliers on the prouTain. including
the slack wire vvalkiae'. trapeze per-- -

("rilling, swinging ladder acts and
da nei iim- with the table above the dan
cer, which combined makes the show
well worthy of the most liberal pat-
ronage.

A MlDSlMMISi; NTOHT'S H! ISA M.

Ill the pltl.v of "A Miilsutuiiier
Night's Dream" ( we quntc from l)ow-'."- )

lien's "Sliiipkespcn rt the rehears- -

nig ol the play and its performance
belore Ihe Duke alrord a happy ocea- -

sion for grouping the ca-

ponier, the tinker, the bellows men-
der, and their fellows who have turn-
ed actors for the nonce. Hot torn in
his broatl-blot- his
all but impenetrable
stands ii head anil shoulder higher in
obscurity than tiny other comic per-
sonage in Shakespeare's early plays.
He is the admitted king of the com-
pany, the cock of his walk, and he
has a consciousness that his gifts are
more than equal to his opportunities.
When Ihe ass's head is on his should-
ers it seems hardly a disguise, so na-

turally docs the Ii ti inn ii asimiiic seem
to conic to Hottoni. nor is he more cm
barrassmcnt in ollcring Ihe Duke
Theseus his explanation of the play.
This comedy of the Athenian handi-
craftsmen, it should be noted, is an
indirect answer to any objections
which might lie against
Shakespeare's attempt to represent
the fairy world, and fie world of
classical romance. In Pyrnnis and
Thishe ait actual man vvitii a lantern
s'tands for the m ioii: another repre-
sents wall with plaster on his fin-
gers. Hottoni and his crew that the
spectators have no imaginations.
Shnpespeare in his fairy "Dream" as-
sumes that they can imagine as poe-
tically real anything beautiful or gro-
tesque which the poet suggests to
t hem.

WARM SATI KOA
For Kaleigh and vicinity : Fair and

warm tonight and Saturday.
The area of high pressure is now

central over Tennessee and will settle
over the southeast v section tonight.
linHier high winds are caused on the
middle and north Atlantic coast by
the depression over Xew ISiigland. Iptt
the weather remains fair throughout
the1 country east of the Mississippi.
Frosts were remvrtetl this morning at
Charlotte, Wilmington. Charleston
and Augusta. West of t he'Mi.ssisidppi
the barometer is low and hepvy rains
hnve occurred in Texas, where Artnn-ril- li

reported 2.:i4 inches. Abilene 0.7(1,
ami l6dge City 1.04.

Tonight nt the Academy of Music
hear Prof, Unrhour, the entertainer
nnd impersonator.

Declares He Was One of Eight

Conspirators

be
AGAINST THE LIFE

OF WILLIAM 0OEBEL

The Assassin Received .$1,600 lor the

Crimes and, in Event of Con.

viction, was Promised Par-

don from Gov. Taylor.

Louisville, April ti. Yputsey. it is

reported, confessed thai he paid Jim
Howard to kill William Goebel. He
says that the plot was hatched in tbv
office of Powers, and $1,600 was paid
over. Coventor Taylor was to pardon
Howard. . of

YOITSISY'S STATKMISXT.
Frankfort , Ky April 6. Youtsey 's

statement implicates Coventor Tay-
lor, asscrtaining he was ope of the
eight men who knew that the end
of the conspiracy was carried out In
the powers of the Chief ISxectittve

The men implicated are Cov-erno- r

Taylor, Powers. John L. Pow-

ers, Charles Kinley. V. II. Ciilton.
Jim Howard, probably Henry Howard,
one other man and Youtsey himself.
Youtsey went out of the room, got
Sl.tion it ml tiiriii'd it ocr to Proprie-
tor Person.

ASHANTF.S lilSHF.LL.

Accra. Africa. April ti- -- Ashnntcs are a

in rebellion. Covcrnor Hudson is iso-

lated at ( ooniassic. the capital.

.MORE BA.VK NOTES.
Washington. April (.Applications for

over five hundred bank note plates have
been reeehed nt the Treasary.lt Is esti-

mated that It will take six months to en-

grave them.

THE COUNTY CONVENTION

Will Convene Tomorrow at the Couit

House.

Tomorrow Jit noon the Wake co inl
Democratic coincntioii will met i in

Metropolitan Hall for the purpose of
electing delegates to the State conven-
tion. 1

Chairman Annistend Jones, o! the
County ISecutie Committee, ivil' e ill
the meeting to order and the body i

will organize by electing a perm meat
chairman. Committees will be ap-

pointed and while tire contention i

waits for their report. Hon. M.

Simmons. Stale Chairman, will ad-

dress the convention, explaining the
piwisions of the pending Conslitu-tiAna- l

. Mr. Simmons has
heel! invited by the County execu-
tive Commit lee lo thus address the
body. The public arc invited to al-- t

end t he com cut ion
Wake county has ihirtv delegates to

the Slate convention ami the selection
of these delegates will be the prin-
cipal work of tin- convention. They
will undoubtedly be instructed for
A cock for Covcrnor and probably for
l.aev ami Cnninghniu. respectively for
Treasurer and Lieut. Covcrnor.
Wake's thirty votes in the Stale con-

vention wil he distributed among the
precincts of tlie county on fin- basis
of one delegate tor every I u anil
traction thereof of over cast in the
State convention of lsflii.

There will be IS2 delegates tomor-
row and it of these will be from
b'ali-ig- township.

L. O'H. IlKANt II CAM P

An adjourned meeting of the Camp
will be iield this evening tit s o'clock
in the Mayor's ofllcc. Annual elec-

tion of ofliccrs. Delegates to the lie- -

union at Louisville. Ky.. and other j

very iniorlaut matters of interest to
every member will come up for eon- - j

sidcration. A full turnout of mem-

bers is earnestly desired.
A. H. STKON'At II. Commander.

.1. C. P.lliDSONO. Adjutant.

Y A K ISST-T1- ! I N IT Y.

liillllt-Th- lieing Played til Diiihain This
Afternoon.

Wake Forest baseball team
meet iYinilv on the diamond to- -

ilav at Durham. The following
through here yesterday afternoon on their
way to Durham, where (hey meet Trinity
on the diamond tnilate. The following J

cttaipcse the team: Konte. captain, p;
.Moore, p and r f.: Rogers. I f; HobKOod.
e f ; Trauthom 1st; Weaver. 2d: Freeman. !

s s; Sams. 3d: Royster. c, nnd firlffiih, I t.

Several other boys accompanied ihe team. '

The (tame promises fo be an interestlnis !

one. Wake Feres t has won her tmlv' game
played, while Trinity has Rhcvvn a strong
team in her game against Cornell.

1 lie Wake Forest management has ar
ranged the following schedule:

April 12th and lath, (luilford at Wake
Forest .

April Phil. A. and M. at Raleigh.
April Pah nnd 20th. Oak Ridge at Wake

Forest.
April 23rd, Watford at Spartanburg.
AprJI 2,lh' Clomson nt Fort Hill.
April 2.MII, "Teeks" at Atlanta.
April "lith aud 27th, Mercer at M.iron.

The oHrntion performed on Mrs.
Thomas Stain back at Itcx Hospital
hist evening whs highly successful
and the is rapidly Improving. )

Mr. H. It. .lolly", the jeweller, is the
authorised ngen't for this city for the
Columbia Ornrdionhones. records nd
snppues.,- The Columbia is one of 'the
best makes on the market, (all ami t

i see hini. He will take plnsure in shmv - :
ing vou these machines. ,

He is Received Without Inter-

est or Demonstration

MAIN BODY OF

METHANE'S TROOPS MOVE

This is Supposed to Be tHe Advance

Ob Mafekieg Boers Capture Five

British Companies Afrikander

Eund ia a Row,

Southampton, April f- t- (Veil Iity-xlc-

arrived today.
Ithodes' reception was in marked

contrast with his former ovations.
The public showed not the slightest
interest in him. A body guard of

friends hurried liim ' from the ooat

to the 1 111 in. and from the train t n

eab without allowing anybody to
speak to hiin.

.METHCENB MAKES A CAPTURE.
London. April 6. The War Office re-

ceived a dispatch from General Roberts,
dated yesterday. Buying ttyat Alethuen
telegraphed from Bosliof. a little north-
east of Klraberley that he surrounded
Oeneral Vlllcbois Mareuill and a body of
liners today. Ncne escaped.' Vlllebois
and seven others were kliled, eight
wounded and fifty prisoners were taken
The British losses were four killed and
seven wounded. .

MOV IS ON MAFKK1NO.

London. April 15. A despatch from
Kinilieriey under yesterday's date
says:

Sinee the depart lire of the main
body of troops Lieut. Col. Chfitmier
has been in eomnianil of the gnrri-son.- "

This is the tirst mention of the de-

parture of the main body of
font's. It Is stihinised they

have gone to Mafeking.

SCHRISINISU II A L IMSSION.
( ape Town. April (. Serious differ- -

enees have arose between Premier
Schreiner and the other members of
the, Afrikander I'.und. It is thought
possible that Seheiner and Chief Jus-
tice Solomon will resign from the
I'iiikI.

Word has eonie from Caniiravon
that I'piiitou in Cnpe. Colony is oc-

cupied by the Hritisli. A few weeks
nftti Jailer, it. is reported, held a force
cigh hundred Hoots.

UOEKS OAPTl.'KK n COMPANIES.
London, April (". Ocueral Roberts

reports that five eompanles of Firlt
ish troops were captured by the Boers
near Bethany, forty miles southwest of
(iloemfonteln.

1!AI) AII.IOCIiNlSI).
Pretoria, April ti. The Orange Free

Slate Hand has adjourned sine die af-
ter passing' the President's speech
Wednesday.

STIUKKWS I'AltADK.
(ireenwich. April 6. Much excite-

ment is possible oiyr the develop-iiient- s

of the strike in all the building
trades. The strikers ,'innoiince their
iutention of wi ra I i nf today, despite
the prohibition of flic authorities.
Tile shei-i- has summoned the Onv-i'1-u-

to communicate with him.
Hartford, April 6. Sheriff I law Icy

left for (ireenwich with u posse of
deputies.

THIS .11 nOISSHIP.
Coventor Kussell still has the ap-

pointment of a judge of the ISastcrn
Criminal Court under advisement.
There are between thirty and forty
applicants, and nearly ten of these
are Democrats.

SALE OK WISST 1NDIISS.
Coenhngne. April fi. It is now said

that negotiations lietween the Tinted
States and Denmark for the sale of
the Danish West Indies cannot be
concluded before the e7ose of the pres-

ent session lligsdnd. whicliof.'Vj
cut session of. the Higsdad, Which ad-

journs in a few days.

vfllE AT LEIIIOII.
llethlehem. April I'hysicial

laboratory, one of the largest and fin-
est- building of Lehigh I'niversity.
was burned this morning. The loss is
over $.'100,000.

SULUY.VX FOlt Ql'AY.
Washington, April 0. The Senate

took up the Indian appropriation bill
nnd then considered the Quay case.
Senator Sullivan, of Mississippi,
speaking in favor of seating Quay,

( OTTOX.
New York. April fi. Cotton bids:

April and Ma v. !).- -: June. 0.24: July,
0.22. i

SIIMDO MADK A 1! 1ST TO SHOOT
TI1K I'KIM'E.

I'.russels. April 0.- -- Meert. a
named by Sipido lis one

of the three accomplices, says that
Sipido made a' bet of five fmnehs that
he would shoot the Privce of W lies.
J!,e. says that there was ii. other

as fur as he knew-- .

St'PREME COV RT.

Cases from the Ninth district' argued
as folftiws:

Lewis and Overby vsOverby, by Wat-
son. Buxton & Watson (or plaintiff; J.
T. Moreland for Robt. Oeorge, and Glenn
and Manly for defendant,- - Overby. :

. Foy va. "City of Winston, by Jones ft
Patterson, for plaintiff; Olenn ft Manly
and Holton ft Alexander, for defendant.

BUDGET FOR PRESENT

YEAR PREPAREE

Report That Sensational Charges Will

Be Made Thought to Be of No

Imporlance Finance Con-milte- e

Report.

be Hoard of . ule ruicii will hold

the first regular ling of 'lie fiscal
of

war l'.HKi-llil- this evening al s n'eloek
iu the Mayor's office, and at that

time many important local matters
will lie attended to.

The finance coin mil tee w ill submit
its annual report and will offer for the
the consideration of the Hoard n

budget for the present liscal year.
The annual reports of a number of

other committee wili iie submitted
and the report of the proceedings of

Ihe special coniiniitce ol the lion n to
investigate l he shori coinings of the
Water Company at the I cut ware-
house fire. The s) in committee of
the Hoard appointed to make rccoin-ineiuh-

ions as to tlie most feasible
plans for the erection of an audito-
rium also have a report to make, and to

the official returns from the Market
House election will be niatle. This will pa

be merely a formal unnouni eineiil of
the result of ihe recent election which
is already well know u.

The Ce tery ( ominiitei will make
ils annual report. This is one of the
few oinniittces that have lived with-

in their appropriation ilufiig the past
year. The Light Committee is anoth-
er in this class, and its annual report,
already printed in The Tiincs- - iior.
vv ill also be submitted.

In I he report of the Fin. nice Com-

mittee, to be made tonight. Mr. W. I".

Jones, chairman, says the following
budget of appropriations is recom-

mended to ihe lioaul:
Administrative Department il.Mirt

Street Department 1.''0
Tire lieparlnieiii K.Snn

Police Heimrimeat 1I.2MJ

Sauitary llepari iiiciu fi..in
Park liepanniciii I.H")

Sewer Dept. nail Special Appro... l.lil'l
I.ifdil Department

netei'v lit pul lnu hi I.e'l"
i lc iiiy Depurtmein -- 2;'

.Market Department T'NI

W'aier Depart ineni r,,cni
Pump Department t

lniililfn:r lennrl mem
Lllete-.- l Arctium

is. Si.",

Tlie ifl.iimi Street Commit tee appro-
priation is for leinptirary improve-
ment and to this will be added the
amounts received from street paving--

All sorts of rumors afloat toikiyii1,..
All sorts or rumors have been afloat

today regarding toniirhl's meeting. It
is si t by out- member of the Hoard
Ihai he litis ii from another that
some spicey ivnitirks will be made
regarding a third and that the affairs
of line committee and the contracts
mail.' by them wSU be requested by

the I 'iiia rd for publication. Just Low

much of this is reliable no one seems
to know and the man who is schedul-
ed to make the open charges is re-

ported to have denied having- any
knowlodg-- of the matter. lie said
that what he wished 1o say to the
Hoard he would say. and that he
would not make any statcmeiil be- -

forehand. .
I

It is expected that !licl!onril vv ill
take sonic action at this meeting- li
have the cilv report for the last liscal
year otf the press within another
month and on the disk of the Mayor
at Ihe next monthly meeting ready
for dist rilM-l- ion to tlti- members.

IMSIM I'.l.lt A X STVI'IS LIS l .1 IS.

ft stale Convention Ihilitl
May :;rd.

The following call litis been issued
from the headquarters of the Hepuldi-eai- i

State i.cague of North Carolina,
by Warren "Vines" Hall. President,
ami Thomas IS. Uollins, Secretary:

"The National Convvnfion of the re-
publican League of the Coiled Stales
Paving been eat ted lo meet in the ci'y
of St. Paul, .Minn., on ihe si.ll
of St. Paul, Minn., on the Ii. is anil I'.l

of .Inly. Plan, a state convention ot the
league of Norm t nrolina is hereby
called to nice in the city of Kaleigh
on the lird day of Xfy next. County
presidents are requested lo see that
their counties are well represented.
This the Mud day of April. '.mi I.'

.51.11011 x pi;i.i:s.
The Firemen's Kates at ( harlolte Will

Attract Volunteer Companies.
Charlotte. X. ('.. April .V 1t litis
i decided to offer tSl.nuu in prizes

for the firemen's races to he held
here on May M.'trtl. as follows:

Prize list hand hose reel nice, lirsl
prize $:U0: second price s;.-i- ..Horse
hook and ladder, first prize $lfvi; sec-
ond prize. $r."i. Horse hose wagon,
first prize. $7.'i; second prize $7.'.

The race course w ill be alony Try-o- n

strt'et. which affords an excellent
truck.

Very low rules will be given by all
railroads, and a large crowd is expect-
ed to be in attendance.

Mr. Xuchni'inli W, (luyiios. a deaf
unite instructor in the school at Mor- -

ganton, died there yesterday. He was I

a native of Kaleigh. had many friends I

her, nnd married the daughter of
one of the Siamese twins, ,

1 M VO H T A N T It ISH K A 11 S A L 7- -

SIGHT.
There will be .mi impoi-tnn- l rehears-

al of the I'oliatnn Opera Company
nt .Metropolitan Hall at S

o'clock. ' ISvery member uf the com-

pany is urgently requested to be pres-
ent. It is important that every single
member should be present.

ENTERTAINMENT ARTISTIC

I

Prof. Livingston Barbour in a Dramatic

Rendition ol "Christmas Carrol!."

From Werner's Magazine.
.Mr. Livingston Harbour's reading of

Dickens' "Christinas Cnrol" at the Na-

tional Convention of ISlocutionists.
New York, June id. ISA- -', was one of
the few really artistic recitations giv-

en. He is in the very front rank of
our younger readers.
From Hon Hugh Vv. Sheffey,

of the Supreme Court of
Virginia.

He is a cultured gentleman, of high
order of attainments in his profession,
and certainly one of the most charm-
ing and entertaining recoiintcrs of
poetry and prose I ever heard. ISvory-thin- g

lie says is admirable, and the
humor of his voice and manner is in-

imitable.
From Cencral (i. W. C. Lee. A. M

President, of Washington and Lee
I'niversity. Lexington. Va.

He is a gentleman of great dignity
and simplicity of manner, winning ad-

dress and earnest purpose. I have
formed a high estimate of his native
gifts, oT his attainments and of his
skill in teaching. His recital here was
an education. I trust our students
may, have an opportunity of hearing
him again.

From A. II. Merrill. Professor of IS lo-

cution, Vnndcrbilt I'niversity.
Nashville, Tenn.

I have in rely been so pleased and
impressed by any reading as in hear-
ing Mr. IS. 1.. Harbour's rendition of
the ISxecution of Sydney Carton, from
the Talc of Two Cities, Charles Dick-
ens, lie read with an nrtistie appre-
ciation of the dramatic situations and
an exquisite refinement of interpre-
tation. His work must please am!
delight all who are privileged to hear
him. Sincerely.

A. II. M IS!! I! I LI..

IS. L. IIAliT CO.

Articles of agreement were today
filed with the Secretary of Slate for
Ihe incorporation of "The IS. I.. Hart
Company" bv IS. L. Hart. W. u. Ash-bc- r

and'W. j,'. Abshcr. of North
Wilkeshoro. Tin rporntion has I he
right to carry on all business one
can imagine outside of railroading,
banking and insurance business.
Capital stock. $:!.IIHI.

ti:a;i:iy is axti-ciiimstia-

Dr. A. C. Dixon Says the Stage is A-

lways Itail - No Hope for its Hi pciup-tion- .

Haltiinorc. April V -- The Pcv. A. C.

Dixon, who is in charge of the I'.ap-tis- t

revival meetings which are being
conducted at Music Hall., when a

of The Haltiinorc News re-

marked him yesterday that the stage
was not as bad in Haltiinorc as in
some places, said;

"The stage is vile and bad in'everv
place. Instead of saying that you
have some bad plays, don't ,ou menu
that the management tolerates sonic
moral, clean plays in order that it
may get the support of the better ele-

ment in the community and continue
to put on immoral plays'.' I do not
believe there will ever lie a Christian
stage or a orofession of Christian ac-

tors. Tlie profession of acling is en-

ervating and jnorally debilitating. It

takes away character to act a part.
In its vcr essence tragedy is anti- -

Christian. It is foil ml ol upon revenge.
You insult me nnd I'll murder you.
That's the plot. It appeals to the ti-

ger in men. to the animal nature of us
all.

"The good moral is lost. Hannah
Moore believed that the Christian vir-

tues would flourish on Hie stage and
she wrote a play which fell flat.

I tooth said. 'I want a moral
stage, and stock in it sold for five
cents on the $1. and it is an old ware-
house now. Henry Irving said, '1

will have n pure stuge.' and the isiliey
had to be changed inside of 12 months
in order to keep it from ruin. Shel-

don believes In a moral stage and
Christian actors. I used to hope for
the rescue of the stage, but I don't,
believe in it now. It is bad all
through. They send us ministers'
tickets when the 'Old Homestead'
copied around, but that is put on
simply to get our consent to the
viler performances w hich n(n the rest
of the year. 'The Christian' is an-- ,
other piny which is siUd to appeal to
church people. It is the most nn- -

Christian pluy on the stage. I report!
TTnll Cui ne's book, 'The Christian," ns
containing one of the, most subtle

ever made upon Christianity.
The theater is largely attended by
church people, and we will have to
quit liefore we shnll ever bfcconie able

1 to work for (Jotl.

I


